
White

Red

haRTOG’s plate moscato  | w. australia
well balanced, light-bodied & aromatic

cape schanck by t’gallant pinot grigio  | mornington peninsula
lovely spiced pear aroma mix with a racy red apple acidity on the palate

821 South Sauvignon Blanc | marlborough nz
crisp with ripe citrus & tropical fruits, A delicious cool-climate sauvignon blanc

squealing pig sauvignon blanc | marlborough nz
fresh & vibrant on the nose & palate. laden with gooseberry & mineral notes

bird in hand chardonnay  | adelaide hills
aromas of white peach, honey spice & hints of hazelnut. Palate is intense with fleshy
nectarine, toasted cashew & subtle oak spice

wolf blass bilyara chardonnay | se. Australia
a medium bodied wine, rich fruit flavours, leading to a crisp & refreshing finish

St. huberts “the stag” rosé | victoria
aromas of strawberry, watermelon & sweet pie, vibrant & refreshing
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passionfruit caprioska
smirnoff vodka, fresh passionfruit pulp, fresh minT, lime juice, sugar syrup, lemonade

margarita
don julio blanco tequila, cointreau, lime juice

espresso martini
mr black coffee liqueur, smirnoff vodka, fresh espresso, sugar syrup

french martini
smirnoff vodka, chambord, pineapple juice

randy ranga  
paraiso lychee liquour, midori. solo, raspberry

kel’s creamy dream
baileys liqueur, mr black coffee liqueur, Frangelico hazelnut liqueur, thickened cream,  
chocolate

fruit tingle
blue vok, smirnoff vodka, lemonade, raspberry

green with envy
blue vok, midori, orange juice, raspberry
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chocolate
caramel
strawberry
coffee
banana
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Milkshakes
fickle mistress pinot noir  | marlborough nz
layered with black & red berries. complimented by aromas of dark plum

berton vineyards bonsai shiraz  | high eden se. australia
subtle tannins marry with a palate consisting of dark cherry, plum & white pepper

wolf blass bilyara shiraz| se. australia
dark red fruits with a hint of spice. palate is generous and soft 

pepperjack shiraz | barossa valley
rich berry fruits, dark chocolate with hints of oak, fine tannins with a soft finish

little berry cabernet sauvignon  | langhorne creek sa
elements of blackcurrant, chocolate &  fine grained tannins, a well balanced line with
great length
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yellowglen yellow brut cuvée 200ml  | se. australia
lemon sherbet characters abound with a clean refreshing palate

yellowglen pink sparkling rosé 200ml  | se. australia
strawberry notes mingle with a citrus lift, luscious & creamy with a clean finish
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Sparkliug

Cocktails

Cappucinno
long black
flat white
latté
machiatto

Coffee

add a slice of cake for $5-
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garlic bread

cheesy garlic bread

sweet chilli & cheese bread

bruschetta
two slices toasted sourdough, tomato, onion, basil, balsamic & feta

bowl of chips

sweet potato fries
w/ aioli

bowl of wings
your choice of spicy with chilli butter sauce or country fried wings,
all served w/ ranch dipping sauce

crispy potato wedges
sour cream, sweet chilli sauce

duck spring rolls
garnish slaw, spicy plum sauce

arancini plate
2 varieties of arancini balls, garnish slaw, dipping sauces

brisket nachos
spicy slow-roasted pulled beef, toasted corn chips, sour cream,
salsa

the pub platter
spring rolls, chicken kiev balls, salt & pepper squid, prawn cutlets,
onion rings, dipping sauces

caesar salad
cos lettuce, egg, crispy bacon, croutons, shaved parmesan, caesar
dressing

thai salad
lettuce, slaw, carrot, tomato, cucumber, crunchy noodles, GINGER, LIME &
CORIANDER dressing

aussie pub salad
iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, beetroot, carrot, cheese, egg, french
dressing

add:

chicken schnitzel
grilled chicken
salt & pepper squid
tender beef strips
crispy salmon (200g)

lasagne
house-made beef lasagne

beer battered fish
lemon, tartare sauce

chicken schnitzel
panko crumbed, choICE OF sauce

crumbed lamb cutlets
panko crumbed lamb cutlets, choice OF sauce

ribs & wings
DRY RUBBED pork ribs, SMOTHERED IN A house-made RIB SAUCE, choose spicy or
country fried wings

pork ribs
full rack of DRY RUBBED pork ribs, SMOTHERED IN A house-made RIB SAUCE

lamb shanks
2 x slow braised junee gold lAMB FOREQUARTER  SHANKS IN A HERB & TOMATO
SAUCE

200G crispy skin salmon
grilled salmon, lemon butter caper sauce

chicken parmigiana
panko crumbed, topped w/ napoli sauce, ham & mozarella

the pub classic
beef patty, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, cheese, burger sauce, bbq
sauce, brioche bun

cheese burger
3 cheese (swiss, cheddar, tasty), beef patty, tomato, lettuce,
burger sauce, tomato sauce, brioche bun

chicken breast burger
buttermilk marinated chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pineapple,
cheese, aioli, brioche bun

steak sandwich
scotch fillet, lettuce, beetroot, tomato, cheese, grilled onion,
beetroot, burger sauce, bbq sauce, toasted roll

the tradie
rump steak, bacon, egg, onion rings, lettuce, tomato, beetroot,
cheese, burger sauce, bbq sauce, toasted roll

all served w/ choice of two sides

carbonara fettucine
creamy bacon & onion sauce, fettucine, shaved parmesan

Add:
chicken
prawns
mushrooms

antipasto veggie fettucine
olives, char-grilled capsicum & eggplant, mushroom, zucchini, creamy
tomato sauce, shaved parmesan

spaghetti bolognese
house-made bolognese, shaved parmesan

hawaiian 
napoli sauce, ham, pineapple, mozarella

texas chicken 
bourbon bbq rub marinated chicken, bacon, onion, ranch sauce,

mozzarella

carnivore
smokey bbq sauce, pepperoni, ham, bacon, onion, chicken,

mozzarella cheese

400g rump
100 Day grAIN-FED riverine beef

300G SCOTCH FILLET
100 DAY GRAIN-FED riverine beef

MIXED GRILL
200GM RUMP, BEEF BRISKET, SAUSAGE, BACON, TOMATO, FRIED EGG

300G GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
W/ PRAWNS & CREAMY GARLIC SAUCE

300G PORK CUTLET
MAPLE & CIDER BRINED BARKER’S CREEK PORK

chips
garden salad
seasonal vegetables
slaw
rice
baked potato
buttered corn cob
mashed potato

chicken nuggets & chips

fish & chips

spaghetti  bolognese

chicken schnitzel & chips

sausage & chips

chocolate ice cream bars

bulla ice cream cups
choice of vanilla, chocolate or strawberry
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Salads

all served w/ choice of two sides
pot pie of the day
chefs special house-made filling, golden puff pastry, peas, gravy. your choice of
mash or chips

From the Grill

Pasta

Pizza

Hells Bells Burgers

For the little ones...

Sides & Sauces
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Kids desserts

gravy
dianne
mushroom
pepper
rib sauce
creamy garlic
béarnaise
STICKY PLUM SAUCE
PRAWN & CALAMARI TOPPER
PRAWNS & CALAMARI IN A CREAMY GARLIC SAUCE
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all served w/ chips
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Please advise us of any dietary requirements. 
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